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the advocates practicing in it, Who were divided
Into Consulting advocates and speaking advo-
cates, foliowed the king in ail his movementsi
and hence wau brought about a graduation oi
fees based in Borne degree, curiously enough,
on the style in which the advocate travelied.
A writer of that age says, "gTheir salary is
regulated by days, according to the importance
of the affair, according to their learning and
their estate; for it is flot reasonable that an
advocate Who goes on horseback sbould receive
as large wages as one who travels with two
borses, or with three or more." It would
aPPear, therefore, that a one-horse lawyer was
at the lowest grade of the profession.

The tees do flot seem to have been very large,
and we are told that often the lawyers pleaded
withOut pay for relatives, "ior for the poor, inthe flame of our Lord." They were forbidden
by the miles of the order to, refuse their services
in defence of a Party who was indigent oroppressed, under penalty of expulsion from the
bar. If a lawyer practised without pay, no
oath of office was administered, but lie could
flot charge any tees until hie had taken an oatti
of office "gto maintain himseît in the -office ofadvocate well and loyally, and not knowingly
to sustain any but a good and loyal cause.",

It must flot be asupposed that wheni a cause
was to be tried by wager of battie the lawy*er$3
had nothing to do with the case; for the aile-
gations on eitiier side were drawni up by iawyers,
go as to forai a regular issue; and these a] lega-
tions were read on the ground before, the parties
erigaged in the combat. But here the place of
the lawyer was qu.ite subordinate. and as al
the persons present would prebabîy be anxious
for the fight to begin, lie was Speciaîîy admon-
ished, in matterà of this kind, to be brief, and to
see that his language was direct. It was also
needfui that lie should speak with sucli prudence
and discretion as to say nothing of hie own
motion tending to injure or insuit the adverse
party ; for if lie shouid do go, hie ran a great risk
of becoming a principal in a iike contest, in
which lie would require the presence of some
other iawyer to perforin a similar service for
hlmseif ; and at least one instance is recorded
where an advocate, who was performing a pro-
fessional duty of this sort, was cailed into the
field, on wager of battie, for some unlucky Word
which lie had inserted in his pleadings ; t hougli

1it is said that lie got Off with a good s<cr e.
odds between a lawycr, Who lad probabl il
Put On a coat of mail in his life, and a klP
Who had been accustomed to ail niilit&11 exr
cises froin his infancy up, were obvious enOl4
According to the theory, indeed, this ilqdt
was a matter of no significance , sînce
was supposed to figlit on the side of the r1 it4
and to overthrow the wicked ; go that &il tb
champion of innocence lad to do ifast5  9
through the motions of a combat, in the sm
confidence that his humble efforts wld bu
rendered effectuai by supernaturai aid.«I 01
seern, therefore, that the lawyer in quiesticilO
a iittle skeptical on this point, or else thot b*
was tco modest to expeet the divine interforcoc
In bis behaîf.

The saine barons Wlio settied their disP't
by the short arbitrament of the Word,qa
judgment between parties who preferred 6 iiiO0
peaceable sol ution of their controversies.we
ever they happened to be in Paris, theY st6
judges if it go pieased tlem, in the Court Of rd
liament. Fancying, as ignorant men 0 ftefl do,
that tley had a great knack of deciditlg O
they rarely missed a favorable opportllnt' of
assuming a place on the benel. Their 0Pinl
are not cited, because they gave nione. -Tbow
preference was to decide in favor of PlaiInti Of
defendant, with but litte discrimination' 80t
details; but as sometimes nothing cold do~
without recourse to writings and figures, tiil
were connected with the court certain l;I
men of the law, who acted as private adVio
to the judges in matters of unusuai dlifiltl'
In the course of time these jurisconsuitâ, to
were cailedwere occasionalîy requested to jt1
the bench with the judges for the coliven'eic
of consultation and the better despat'Ch of bfl'
ness ; and it came to pags at 155t UISt tii1

acquired the rigît to sit there, as 1it beprescription, and to hold the court aiofle
its barons were absent, as they were for th1 e t

time during the long wars of the reigf0C
les the VI. Tîcir absence enabled the dao
istration of justice to assume a more reg%1
form, and the law a more settled acci1r8cy'y
the course of turne the barons found theII1 lb
unabie to keep up with these Changes, w
made the rude country barons ridiculon'Mber
they had formeriy been distinguished for 6
and readiness; of decisinn; and as theY Woe


